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ASKS HALF ESTATE
action by congreis, Mr, Payne dwelt

at considerable length on the attitude
of Mr, Taft in this connection andNJU LIMIT

INJUNCTIONS

FAT FOLKS
O NE DOLLAR

invested in a bottle of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing labials aa4
la 30 days you will be a normal, well-forme- d person again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It make yc
miserable, ridiculous and what is mor important, it subjects you to fata
consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Touble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism-- all come from OVER- -

FATNESS. , :. '.

ANTIC0RPIT

to be strictly "cxclunive" andecrct
and the hulk of the discussion was

carried on in comparatively low tones
Inaudible a few feet beyofld the out-tild- e

of the group of committeemen,

but when the much discussed plank

relating to the limitation of court in-

junction order especially in labor
controversies, were reported, the in-

tensity of feeling which ha marked
all debates on this subject since the
convention began wa evidenced in
raised voices and eager attention and
a tempt nt secrecy were forgotten,
At the stntitc time the debate never
reached the point of peritonei heat or
exchange of Invectives.

The injunction plank was reached
in the full committee a full minute
after one a. m. with Committeeman
McCarter pf New Jersey opening the
fight against adoption. Mr. McCarter
whose reonant tones filled the hall
declared that uch a plank would be

a reflection upon the integrity of the
court and was entirely unnecessary,
lie aked tlioe in favor of it to show

a sin(jlc instance where the power of

injunction had been abused by any
court, and emphasized hi remarks housands of Testimonials From Grato- -

Republican Platform Take

Firm Stand

THE PLANK IN DETAIL

Make a Hard Fight In Committee

Against Any Change in

Present Laws

WILL PLEASE UNION LABOR

Both Prsiident Roosevelt and Mr.
Taft Strongly Urged a Change in

Injunction Lawi Along Conserva-
tive Llnet.

C11ICACO, June 18 The court

procedure plank at adopted by the

committee on resolutions is at fo-

llow:
"The Republican Party will uphold

at all timet the authority and integ-

rity of the court, state and federal
and will ever iutiit that their power
to enforce their process and to pro-

tect life, liberty and property shall

be preserved inviolate. We believe,
however, that the rule of procedure
in the federal courts with respect to
the issuance of the writ of injunction
should be more accurately defined by

statue, and that no injunction or
temporary restraining order hould
be issued without notice, except when

irreparable injury would result from
delay in which case a speedy hearing ,

ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in. medicine for
reducing FAT. It is made in the form of t little tablet out ol

VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse!
ly every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor.
U A ANTI-CORP- is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making

this preparation is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in YVasUnr
ton, which is proof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.
ii A reducea FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduce

Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result fross
this reduction, for it makes the skin :lose fitting and smooth.'

VTI-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,
SHORT BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-

MATISM and GOUT.

Prirv 00 per bottle- - Money back i lt d0D'' do aii weUte A ,yjV claim. If your druggist does not keep it. show Els
this advertisement and make him get it for you, or you can tend for It
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

prtpC 30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.
rKCC We .will send yon a sample of thia wonderful fat reducing

remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack-
ing. The samyle itself may be sufficient to reduce the desired wight
Mention this paper. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, 31 Watt
125th Street, New York. N. Y. , I
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thereafter should be granted," proposed plank. He said the party
'

The meeting of the full committee was about to nominate a man who be-o-

resolution wa held in the "Fran-- J licved in such a measure and that he
ci' First" room of the Auditorium declared himself in his speech of the
I'ftel Annex at Michigan Avenue last two year and especially in his

:: Something New

ii WALL
That will not

a t Congres Street and began at
1 1 o'clock last night. It was supposed

said that while he himself had been

pledged to vote for Gov Hughes for

the presidential nomination he had no

doubt the Ohio candidate would be

the choice. He believed the adoption
of thi plank in the republican plat-

form would insure Mr. Taft' elec-

tion.

F, B. Kcllog of Minnesota fol-

lowed with an equally spirited and

vehement speech in support of the

plank. Wade H. Elli of Ohio sur-

prised his hearer by quoting a tele-

gram from Preidcnt Roosevelt and

a lettpr and a telegram from Mr.

Taft. The president called attention
to a telegram sent on the previous
day on the support' of the injunction
plank" and I hope very much" the tel-

egram continued that it will be adopt-
ed". The president said he stood for
a square dca and was not in accord
with the extremists of the manufact-
urer on the one hand or of the trad;
unionists on the other hand."

"

Mr. Taft's telegram reviewed that
fact that his opinion on thi question
was publicly announced two year
ago before he became a candidate.
He favored a plank which would
make impossible the radical use of
the injunction but would continue its
conservative benefit. The plank was

supported also by p. Lawrence Gron-c- r

of Virginia, H. L. Rcmmcl of Ark
ansa and H. C. Burson of New Mex-

ico,
Mr. McCarter of New Jersey, Wm.

A Drake, of Colorado, B. P. O'Nicl of
Idaho and Allen M. Fletcher of Ver-

mont spoke in opposition to the plank.
Mr. Carter and several others op-

posed to tbe measure, replied briefly
but shortly before 2 a. m. it became
evident that the patience of all hands
was becoming exhausted and when

the proposition to bring the business

to a vote was made it received unani-

mous support. Everybody was tired
out.

The method of taking the vote oc-

casioned a brief discussion, some of
the member of the committee desir-

ing a simple division Vithout record
of individual votes. This was met
with cries of "no, no, roll call, roll

call, " and one committeeman said:
"There is no harm in going on record
on this question, for the vote will

never be made public."
All hands seemed to take this com-

fortable assurance for granted, and
the roll call by states was begun.

The actual test vote was taken on

a motion by Mr. Mc Carter to elim

inate the references to the courts
from the text of the plank.

Owing to the confusion of excited

conversation, shuttling cnairs ana

weary committeemen, stretching into
comfortable attitudes after the long
session, the first vote, that of J. H.

Montgomery of Alabama, was not
heard. The chairman, Senator Hop-

kins, of Illinois, rapped loudly for
order but still there was continued

confusion especially as some were ta
doubt as to the prcsise question upon
the committee was to vote.

Mr. Hopkins explained the situa-

tion and the clerk again began the
roll call. Mr. Montgomery of Alaba-

ma voted "No" He was followed by
II. M. Remind of Arkansas, also in

the negative, but Henry A. Melvin of
California and Wm. A. Drake of Col

orado voted "Yes" Then came Con-

necticut, Delaware. Florida and

Georgia in the negative and from

that time on the opponents to the
amendment gained steadily until at
the end the vote stood 35 to 16.

This roll call settled the question
of the injunction plank in the plat-
form and without further division the
report of the was

adopted.

PAPER CONSOLIDATION.

Of Three Of The Largest Mills In
Wisconsin.

CHICAGO, June
(

18. A despatch
to the Tribune from Appleton, Wis.,

says :

With the incorporation yesterday
of the Nekoosa-Edward- s paper Com-

pany with a capital of $3,000,000 three
of the largest paper mills in Wiscon-

sin have been consolidated.

They are the Nekoosa Paper Com-

pany of Nekoosa and the John Ed-

wards Mfg. Company and Port Ed-

wards Fibre Company of Port Ed-

wards.
Beside the mills thousands acres

of timber lands in Wisconsin and

Upper Michigan are included in the
consolidation. The three plants have
a commnea ciaiiy output ot ibu.iiuu

pounds of print paper, 200,000 pounds
of ground wood pulp and $200,000 of

sulphite fibre.

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.
60 cents a month.

Claims She Is Common Law

Wife of Leopoldo Pletra

ESTATE IS WORTH MILLIONS

Dominga Schiappa Pietra Files Suit
Against the Heirs of the Late Im-

migrant Who Died at Santa Bar-

bara, Cal.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.;' June 18

Dominga Schiappa Pietra has filed

suit against the heirs of the late

Leopoldo Pietra of Los Angeles, ask- -

ing one half of an estate valued at

$2,250,000, alleged she is the common

law wife of Fredcrico Pietra, an Ital

ian immigrant who laid the founda
tion for the immense ' fortune. He
died in this city 40 years ago, leaving
an estate then worth but $20,000 to
hi brother Antonio, ignoring his
widow and five children. The proper
ty involved includes an 8,000 acre est
ate in Ventura county valued at $1,- -

509,000. Los Angeles real estate and
stocks and bonds. The plaintiff al

leges that the fortune all grew from

the husbands bequest. Antonio died
without heir in 1895. leaving his

estate to a third brother, Leopoldo,
who died without children, in Milan,

Italy, in March 1908, leaving the

estate to nieces and nephews in Italy
and Los Angeles.

No Need of Suffering From Rheuma-

tism.

It is a mistake to allow rheumatism
to become chronic as the pain can

always be relieved and in most cases
a cure effected by applying Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. The relief from

pain which it affords is alone worth

many times its cost. It makes sleep
and rest possible. Even in cases of

long standing this liniment should be

used on account of the relief which it

affords. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale

by Frank" Hart and leading druggists.

SECRETARY WALKS

Secretary Garfield Inspects A Num-

ber Of Sugar Plantations.

HONOLULU, June retary

of the Interior Garfield inspected a
number of sugar plantations yester-

day. During the trip the automobile
broke down and the party had to
walk a distance, of several miles.

Secretary Garfield was the guest
of honor last night at a banquet given
by the Sons of the Revolution and

responded to the toast "The Presi-

dent".
A public reception attended by

thousands has been given the officers

of the battleships Maine and Alaba-

ma.
There will be an excursion to-da- y

to the volcano Kilauea, which is now
active.

Kemp's Balaam will stop any cough
that can be stopped by any medicine

and cure coughs that cannot be cured

by any other medicine. It is always
the best cough cure.
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Office hours 8:30 A. M. to
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12:00.
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SCREAMETH
In beautiful shades. Ask to see it

Allen Wall Paper S Paint
Corner 11th and Bond Sts.

by denunciation of the democrats and
the labor people. Mr. Mctarters re
marks occupied nearly IS minutes and

during that time the committee sat
apparently unmoved and there was no

response in the way of applause or
audible dissent as he concluded, Sen

ator Long of Kansas then took up the
cudgel in behalf of the plank sub

mitted by the sub- - committee. lie
also was very emphatic in his remark
He said the wording of the plank
while not so radical as was proposed
by Mr. Gompers and several of the
labor leaders, was nevertheless not

dodge or straddle, but a step forward

by the Republican party. He declar
ed that an issue confronted the party
and there would be universal critic
ism if something was not done. He
agreed that while the issuance of in

junctions by the courts was as a rule
in strict consonance with the laws as

they appear on the statute hooks, the

plank proposed by the committee
would serve to make the general
practice regular.

Representative Payne of New York
who is chairman on the way and

means, was strongly in favor of the

recent one in Cooper Union New
York as strongly in favor of such

Book and Postal Store

. ASTORIA, OREGON

'to
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is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES ,

for water, oil.'gus, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will stnrt yvu id

a 2)roStablv business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to uo

The Best In '1 ho World.

For full particulars regard-- ,
ing well drilling maihmes,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE GO.

PORTLAND, OREQQN,
or

AKRON, OHIO.

Fireworks May Be Had
Wholesale and Retail at

SCOW BAY BRASS & 111 HIS
ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND KIARINL mmmG. J. HOWESH Commercial St. Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery.
18th and Franklin Ave.

THE ROAD OFTHE TRENTON
WONDERS

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street

I Corner Commercial and 14th.
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Shasta Route and Coast Line of the
Southern Pacific Company

Through Oregon and California
Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attractive and instruc-

tive. This great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for its
scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to
become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activities. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip ,and the variety of conditions
presented excites wonder and admiration.

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sale at' All Ticket ftffice

$BB,00
Portland toLos Angeles and; Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileges. Corresponding rates from ,
other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local agent, for full particulars
and helpful publication? describing the country through which this great

highway extends, or address

WM. McMurray
'General Passenger Agent, Portland.

DIARRHOEA
There Is no need of anyone suffer

Ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick qure It la only neces-

sary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, In' most cases one dose la
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon In the most severe and
dangerous case. It la equally val
uable for children and is the means

AA saving the lives of many children
' nrh Vftnr.

In the world's history no medicine
hat ever met with greater success,

PRICE 25c. LARGE SIZE 50o.
Subscribe for The

60c Per Aonth by Mail or Carrier


